Saturday, October 8, 2011, 9AM - Antique & Collectible Auction Featuring An
Outstanding Antique Christmas Collection. Auction to be held at Sunflower Auction
Gallery, 1314 Hickory Street, Kansas City, MO 64102. Preview Friday 6-8 PM, Sat. 8 AM.
Auction Listing:
Antique Christmas Ornaments, Lights, Santas and Trees
Five antique tabletop feather Christmas trees, small tabletop Christmas tree collection, several
hundred antique Christmas tree ornaments (This is an extensive collection of high-dollar
ornaments imported from Germany, Italy, Czechoslovakia, Japan, etc. Almost all are figurals.
Also Kugels, celluloid, lace, clip-ons, glass beaded and blown glass garlands.), many antique
Santas in various sizes, D56 Snow Village, lot of antique exterior Christmas light strings, 20”
antique wood-face Santa, chalk Santa on duck, mohair Santa on reindeer, Merry Christmas block
set, Santa candy container, Belsnickles, occupied Japan angels, twelve days of Christmas bells,
wax angels, spider on web ornaments, light covers, mercury glass tree, ball ornaments, D56
mercury glass ornaments, sterling ornaments, modern Christmas décor, Italian blown glass sets:
Alice in Wonderland, Wizard of Oz, Nutcracker, court ladies, three musketeers, royal court,
ballerinas, circus set, dancing animals, Mother Goose, Cinderella, feather ladies, Snow White,
Mary and lamb, angel tree-topper. Figurals include Santas, birds, flowers, houses, jack-o-lantern,
animals, fruits, shells, cars, chains of beads, heavenly bodies, people, trees, German parachuting
Santa, etc., antique working Christmas tree light strings for decorative bulbs.
Vintage Easter and Halloween
Egg ornaments, Halloween decorations, antique Easter bunny figurines, ostrich egg, small
wooden bunny figurines (some are chalk), cloth Easter egg ornaments, blown glass Easterthemed ornaments, misc. antique Easter table top decorations, German wooden rabbits in box.
Toys and Games
Extensive Corgi toy collection, PlayStation II with numerous games, collection of modern GI
Joes and vehicles, collection of metal, die cast planes, cars and other toys, fantastic collection of
Jeff Gordon memorabilia including actual racing tire, nice collection of 1/18 NASCAR die cast
models, many unique and rare, some signed, Lionel Thomas the Tank Engine Train Set with
track in original box, miscellaneous Breyer horses and accessories (many still in boxes),
children’s books and games from the 1930s, small wooden people figurines, wooden Noah’s Ark
set on wheels, small pull-horse on wheels, thousands of Hot Wheels in packages and loose, two
vintage Redlines, antique toy metal & tin cars & trucks, truck & airplane banks in boxes, tons of
action figures (sports & non-sports), toy train cars, tracks, sets & accessories, vintage children’s
books including pop-ups, vintage magic set, wind-up tin litho toys, John Deere die-cast, Star
Trek and Star Wars figures, bb guns.

Dolls and Bears
Extensive collection of Steiff animals plus 18” elephant with pull string and 24”
large riding bear on wheels and 24” horsehide covered play horse, Steiff Santa and two reindeer,
large collection of Muffy bears with house, outfits and accessories, leather horse, brass baby
shoes wall hanger, extensive collection of Afghan dog figurals in everything from porcelain
china to chalk to pewter, several life-sized cat figures including indoor materials and outdoor
concrete ones, two old antique dolls, marble toy piano stool, macaw parrot decorative items,
Beanie Babies, Storybook dolls in boxes, American Girl doll with horse and apparel, great
collection of paper dolls, wicker doll carriage, bye-lo baby, jointed bisque doll.
Furniture and Home Decor
Seeburg lighted 45 RPM record jukebox, round antique tiger oak dining room table, antique oak
curio cabinet with curved glass, antique Brandt-Huchen Hoosier cabinet, fireplace screens,
Henry Link wicker serving table, Stanley Furniture maple desk with matching hutch and separate
four shelf bookcase, girl's white wooden four shelf bookshelf, antique brass bed, nice etched
bedroom lamp, two small hand-hooked throw rugs, green wooden bookcase, electric towel heater
for bathroom, antique oak rocking chair, flower print, three prints of vintage women, two large
vintage prints of women – advertisement, painted thermometer print, approx. 10 antique mirrors,
two antique metal framed mirrors, concrete goose porch statue with seasonal clothing, two huge
iron metal pots/planters, lot of misc. gardening supplies and flower pots, four concrete flower
pots, Howard Deardorff watercolor, Millon o/c, botanical prints, JN Snoey etching, Icart print,
stone fruit centerpiece.
Horse Tack
Three saddles: one hunt seat and one cut-back saddle seat lunge line, Junior size handmade
western saddle with silver by Crates (14.5 approx.), ten halters, misc. grooming items, two
English bradoon reins, western breast collar, flank strap, running martingale, English stirrup
leathers with stirrups, two standing saddle racks, one wall-mounted saddle rack, head bumper,
full neck sweat, several western and English girths, nylon saddle bags, one-ear headstall, English
riding apparel (junior sizes), horse jumping rails, lot of miscellaneous horse tack.
Porcelain
Royal Copenhagen tureen, Nippon floral hand painted dresser set, Limoges children’s tea set,
Germany floral set – creamer, six bowls and nine plates, France – floral bowl and saucer set,
porcelain, china bell set – 11 pieces, Noritake children’s tea set, Limoges children’s tea set,
Japan – children’s tea set, Limoges tray, Royal Bayreuth sunflower, Italian cupid covered dish
and creamer, RS covered pumpkin bowl and floral pitcher, two Irish china eggs, RS Prussian
sugar bowl (floral), blue delft tray w/ 2 salts, creamer, small covered bowl, RS Germany
lavender floral tray w/ covered sugar bowl and creamer, RS Prussia Lily of the Valley 10” plate
w/handles and six desert plates with scalloped silver rim, five English china flowers in baskets,
Germany – daisy print dish set with one large bowl and six small bowls, hand-painted Italian
sugar bowl and creamer, flow blue plates, English transferware, Beswick dogs, set of Lenox
china, MA Hadley pottery, collector plates, Goebel angel bells, Belleek egg, Lenox swan, three
Hummels.
Glass
Four crystal salts with crystal spoons, crystal children’s teapot, creamer and sugar bowl,
depression, green glass doll’s pitcher and four glasses, Ballerina pattern, misc. figural glass
bottles, pressed glass sugar and creamer, fourteen pressed glass plates – two decorative, colored

glass bud vases, eight Murano and other Italian bells plus several other china and brass bells,
chicken glass figural candy dish, many glass (colored and clear) vases and pitchers, Waterford
lamp (personalized), Waterford tumblers, Waterford perfume bottle, cut glass vase and pitcher,
yellow Federal depression set in box.
Jewelry, Watches and Vanity Items
Several miscellaneous tin jewelry boxes, wooden jewelry box, hat pins, approx. 10-15 vintage
perfume bottles, brass vintage mirror, comb and tray set, vintage cosmetics – Janteel and LaJade
and several others, silver engraved floral porcelain powder locket on chain, numerous watches,
large collection of costume jewelry including Monet, Napier, and Trifari, 60+ Watches.
Antiques and Primitives
Civil war era wagon, antique scythe, antique hoe, antique shovel, antique cross-cut saw, antique
wooden rake, antique apple picker, metal-colored antique wheelbarrow, old wooden
wheelbarrow, old Morse Village Grain wooden sign, two earthen jugs – one small mouth and
one large mouth, earthen ware antique water cooler/dispenser, three foot flour tin – antique in
excellent shape, five antique baskets, large brass bell, antique blue and white small stove, old
gasoline can, five earthen pitchers – 1 brown, 2 white, two blue, misc. small wooden boxes, lot
of misc. tin and hand painted flower pots, four sterling silver salt & pepper place setting sets,
many serving pieces of silver plate, several heavy earthenware platters, stereoscope cards and
viewer – antique, turn of the century antique glass slides, antique books and magazines,
Redwing 3 crock.
Antique Linens and Samplers
Three samplers (1890, 1906, 1933), misc. tablecloths, runners and other linens, embroidered
hanging, lace doilies, two 1892 Marseilles bedspreads, Irish linen, Marghab Dream Boat and
Under the Sea in original box, handkerchiefs, coverlets, tablecloths, etc.
Sports Collectibles
Sports memorabilia, basketball and football card sheets including Shaq and Nolan Ryan,
30-1955 Baseball cards, 16-1957 baseball cards, 6 or so 1951 football cards, 1-1958 football
card, 1-1963 football card, 3-1967 Chiefs football cards, 1-1955 football cd, 1-Mark McGwire
rookie card in plastic brick, 1-1948 Leaf Joe Lewis boxing card, 7 (more) chief signed cards, 3
misc. signed cards, 1-1980-81 Dr. J & 1- Kareem cards, 2-misc graded football cards, a few
misc. cards and a card signed by Gayle Sayers, collection of pre-1940's non-sports collectors
cards, signed KC Chief & Royals cards & memorabilia, early baseball & football cards & tons of
miscellaneous, Starting Lineups.
Miscellaneous
Canon EOS 35mm camera, Olympus digital camera with charger, Hallmark ornaments and
Kiddie Cars, boxes of radios and tubes, LP records, music & movie posters, boxes of cameras,
knives, many boxes of salt & pepper shakers, vintage golf clubs, antique radios, old music
magazines, guitars, comics, sheet music, bull horns, wedding dress in box, WWII Japanese
Naval Katana, slot machine backglasses, antique fishing lures and creel, misc. household items
and tchotchkes, two fur coats, Anri musical, TWA items.

